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. :,7OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
j^VER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” 
covtM-.-^, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, | 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 1 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” ! 
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I.s .seilled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak- 1 
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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
^^HEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- 
Yf velopes, Billlieads, Staicments, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro- 
1 grams, Posters, Business Cards. Dance Tickets, Books
j or Booklets. Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
j Forms, Special Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or wj'ite the 
j “Review,” Sidney, B.C., and toll us your needs. IVe have a 
well-iMiuipped plant and our business is growing. We hurry! j
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.in. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Oflice: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
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FUi.FORD HARBOUR, Jan. 
11. —- The Fulfoi'd Football 
jteam and party numbering 32
The annual congregational Hn all journeyed to North Saan- 
supper of the joint congrega-1 ich on Sunday, where the local 
tions of the United Church in boys iilayed the North Saanich
this district, comprising those 
of Saint Paul’s, Sidney, and 
South Saanich, is billed to take 
place in South Saanich Church 
on Thursday, January 19th. 
T his eVent is usu a 11 y m arke d 
by great enthusiasm and while
team, the score at the end of 
play being 9-1 in favor of Ful- 
ford. After the game the vis- 
itor.s were entertained at the 
North Saanich Service Club 
Hall, where refreshments were 
.served. The conting-ent return-
times are not the brightest or | ed to Fulford about 7 :30 p.m. 
easiest, yet the prevailing feel-I after a pleasant outing, 
ing is “Get Together.” It does j
and neighborly and yoiu get a 
■ lot out of it. So a big crowd is 
anticipated. Transportation is 
being arranged for those who 
jhaye hone. ePlease :’phone 4B 
; Tor accommodation. ;
The annual oflicial board 
; ; meeting, of the congregations; 
wilt be : held at Sidheyf^ 





The regular meeting of the 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., was 
held in the Guide and Scout 
Hall, Sidney, on Thursday, 
January 5th.
The regent told of having 
presented a prize for the chap­
ter’s essay competition in the 
schools on “British Columbia’s 
Fishing Industry,” to the Avin- 
ner, K. Hoare, a pupil of North 
Saanich School, and a special 
prize, kindly given by Miss 
Cooke, educational secretary 
of the Provincial Chapter,, to 
R. Hammond, who came sec­
ond.
The convener of child-Avel- 
fare reported that another 
! '^ child from the district had 
been admitted to the Solarium.
Before Christmas 28 ham­
pers were packed by the mem­
bers, the majority of which 
were kindly delivered by Mr. 
George McLean, lo svhom a 
hearty vote of thanks was ex­
tended.
Tin? chapter wi.she.s to 
ai‘k>ioNvledg;e Ayith thank.s con- 
iof iiM kinds to these 
hiun 1)ers fro nf the I’ol 1 owi ng:
tln‘ (kinailianr Legion; : S^ 
Andrew's and Holy IVinity 
Evening Branch Women’.s Aii.v- 
ilinry, the Dee)) Cove Trading 
j0 Co., the Sidmiy and North 
Saanich Conservative Associa-
By Review Representative
: j GWNGES, Hahtr 11 .—There 
was A: very large attendance 
atfo the : funeral the late 
Andrew / Smith, r which took 
plabe pn Sunday aftembon, a 
special funefal y service' beirig 
held . at St. Mark’s Church, 
Central Settlemeut, at 2:45, 
Rev. C. H. Popham and Rev. 
G. Aitkens officiating. During 
the service the beautiful hymn, 
“Unto The Hills Around Do I 
Lift Up'My Longing Eyes,” was 
sung by the large gathering of 
friends and relatives. Follow­
ing the service at the church 
the remains were conveyed to 
the Aitglicah GeniCtery,:'w 
the body vvas laid jb re^ 
beautifuf floral Tokens'were: re­
ceived, the casket being com­
pletely covered. Alrs; G; Young 
presided at the organ. ' The 
pallbearers were Major F. C. 
Tiu-ner, y MessrsA W 
Geoffrey Scott, L.:H. Garnett, 
Sc ott y Ri tc h idK diin eth H a Hey:
ANNUAL LEGION BIG CONCERT T...d.jEDUCATl6NAL
JANUARY 27TH THIS FRIDAY
An energetic committee com­
prised of the following is look- Company, 
ing after all arrangements for 
the annual e.x-service men’s 
dinner for Friday, January 27, 
which is being held under the 
auspices of the North Saanich 
Branch of the Canadian Le­
gion: 'VV. Douglas, president;
Eustace Harding, H. A. Bla- 
key, E. Livesey, F. F. King and 
Rev. T. M. Hughes.
This is the ninth annual 
event of this nature and will 
be held in the Masonic Hall, 
Saanichton, at 7 p.m., bn the 
above date. Tickets are now 
on sale and all ex-service men
The Troubadour:
A meeting of the North 
i Saanicli Little Theatre A.ssoci- 
Concert "’iL f'>e hold on Tuesday,
whose slogan is “A January 17th, at 8 o’clock, at 
Laugh A Day Chases The Blues Mrs. E. A. Bruce,
Away,” will present a concert I Station. Mem-
in Stacey’s Hall this Friday ' ^f the a.s.sociation will pre-
evening, Jan. 13th. Proceeds the one-act play, “Camp­
bells of Kihlmoor.” All mem­
bers are requested to attend 
as the play for spring produc­
tion will be (iiscLissed.
will be in aid of local residents 
burnt out on January 3rd.
This popular company has 
during this winter performed 
in many towns and cities on 
the Island and has been re­
ceived with enthusiasm.
All artists of the company 
have gained wide experience 
in the principal theatres of 





. . _ looking forward with pleasure
are invited to meet their com- performance oh Ffi-
rades and enjoy the sociability,
ELECTION OF- k- 
. OFFICERS HELD
lion, Mrs, T. M, HUghbs, Mv
Burrow, Mr. and Mrs. W’itiunv 
L;;byc,.';'Mr.,^ ajul,jMfiu''1vylo,,.:;Mrs,, 
Dultoiu Mrs. C. F. Gibson, Miss 
I’ayno, Mrs. A, D. IVIundonald, 
Mr.s. Fried eric k», Mr.s. Bertram 
J-Tay 1 or,/Airs.■.''. -Godwin, yyMrs. 
/,k/G\vymie, .Airs,; SiHson,yyAIr,jnnd, 
Mrs. Pbwnnll, Mrs. ATcllruiih, 
Ali’J. Gnrnhle, the Alisses Alac- 
doWalL Airs. Elmer John, and 
;:yy:thejGi»*L;Gld,dcs,and:Boy/Scbut8 
: udiq nnide u}) and distributed 
0vei', 42 parcolsjjt;luys^as, well.. 
.\.r''''"Atbn)hers'"jire,::femiiidetl'''ihn.i'
It is with deeii regret that 
Ave anhounee the;death of Mr. 
Andrew James Sinith, one of 
the mo.st )jromineiit and highly 
respected residoiits of Salt 
Spring Isliihd, who passed 
away on Friday afternoon at 
4 o’clock at The Lady Minto 
Gulf rsiand.s Hospital, Ganges; 
after a lingering illness.
Tlie late,Mr. Sniith was born 
in Glasgow, Scot)iind, and \viis 
1V9 yeiuaybf age.; ile Ibaves to 
mourri hik loss liiii vvhlow aii(l 
brie sbn, Juek, I5nrly in his 
youth he journeyiid :to Soutli 
Africa, where he fdbk up ; 
ranehi ng, aii din the year 
came lo Salt Spi-ing h 
makiiij'; his homi' at Ganges, 
thebe he loblcH»ie <itury farihiiig 
aiid lbiilLifi> a niiti hord (>L 
bred Jersey cattln. In Itl2f5, 
5)wing iq
from active farming work, 
y.;, Alik: SnjiiJrtvus :()yer4a!a(ly;to 
take an. inieresi in anythhig 
foi' iJ'ie advanemniiiit and bet- 
turrnent of the cbriimunity, tak­
ing a in’ominent part in the 
Agricultural Assdeiation, the 
j;h’enjriory,;:Boar(lyofyTradec the 
Hbsiiilal and othor interest.
Mr. Smith will bo greatly 
.missed.;hy.'^ak:-lnrire,;drcloj .of. 
;f>4endiU:k.<dng:y(^TA'i: kindly; and 
gentlir disiiosition lie endeared 
l|ini{adf ,iu,nil Avlui; knew: luai, 
H'.nia.n pf'SterUjiKieharacter.
/ ; By Review'Representative ;■
; GANGES, Jan. 13. — The 
Ladies^ Aid of. the United 
Church, Ganges, held their an­
nual meeting at the home of 
Airs. J. Mouat on Thursday 
afternoon, with about 16 mem­
bers present.
Reports for the year were 
read by the secretary, Mrs. H. 
Nobbs, and the treasurer, Mrs. 
E. Parsons, gave a satisfactory 
Jinancial report, $275.00 hav­
ing been raised during the 
yeari/ Election: of officers was 
as-follows:
President—Miss H. Dean. 
Vice-President Mrs; Jv 
M'ouat.-',;-
::;/k Secretary::;—/' Mrs. /y/W. ' M./
;MqUat.'y/;:'''';:, k'kV.'
Trea s u rer • M rs, R. Toyn- 
bee.
Dorcas Secretary — Mrs. S. 
Wagg. .
Airs. J. Alouat and Airs. R. 
Toynbee were tea hostesses.
Among those iiresent were 
Alr.s. J. P. Westman, Mrs. J. 
Mouat, Mrs. E. l-*arsons, Mr.s. 
W. AL Mouat. Mr.s. R. Toyn­
bee, Mrs S Wngg, Miss H 
Dean; Mrs, W. Wilson. Mrs. 
W. P»o n d, AI rs. F. Steve ns, A1 rs. 
R. Niciioil; M fs. H. N0bl>s. Miss 
/Myrtle .y/Nol)bs, yyy./A1rH.. ///.'AYin- 
thrupe; Mrs; A nderson; M rs. J.
Quite a talk is going iiround 
town with j’egard to the visit of 
the Honorable Josliua Hinch- 
liffe to the Alen’s Supper Aleet- 
ing at Wesley Hair tonight, 
Wednesday, at 6:30 o’clock. 
The subject will; he ^“The : 
Prob 1 em of Ed ucation;’’ The at- 
tendance /is expected to feach 
a new record. The trustees: of v 
the local school boards: have : 
been specially invited yand/ aH j: 
teachers are also cordially; hid' 
to come. : DiscussionjYvill follow ' 
and it:is to be especially noted : 
that / thiS; is / not; ay: political /; 
speech but q he :c)f: pr a cti chi; and; L; 
general intere.st.
Before a capacity audience 
o n T h u rsd ay e v en iii g, AI a j or E.
O. Wheeler, R.E., MiG.; deliv- 
ei*ed a very interesting lantern 
day. Clean comedy and ex- lecture in Wesley Hall, when 
quisite' melody: j permeate the ! he spoke on/ the :“Rbcky; and 
performance, while : mirth is ' Selkirk 7 Ranges,” /uirder:;: the 
the keynote of the show, y, ; auspices / of the;y Northj 4iud /
/ Ticketsyare now oh/sale and : South y Saanich / Horticu I tCfciA f SfiOtlO A ZLljl
if you have not already secured • Society.
yours you would do well to do/j / The large crowd which took 
so without / delay. Admission - this opportunity, followed with 
ITi'ice appears under Coming' keen interest the Avonderiul
SUNDAY^CHiili
E-vehts; /views: shown of our own moun- 
tains. This outstanding collec- TO shown by Major Wheeler
The living message of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ was por­
trayed in every item of the uro-p ­
gram presented by the children' 
of the Sidney Gospel Hall Sun-
lel r day School, on Wednesday of 
is conceded to be the best in la.st week, in their' annual 
/'wdi-ld and is the property, Christmas entertainment.
of Air. A. O. Wheeler, A.C. The happy evening opened
„ , , ~ . ■ The February meeting of the ^ o’clock when neaidy GO
Seldom, if ever, have the postponed t^hildren of the Sunday School
c of this city been pi ivileg- Thursday, the 2nd, to to tables laden with
ed to enjoy such an nuqnring ^.^od things. An hour later,
aiu a , ic ^amc ime eu Cl ain- of the University of British Co- iiearly as many parents were, 
ing address as the lecture de- entertained in like manner andH
livered before the members of: ::guest;1 14, - speaker on that datg and will ‘^t 7 o’clock the hall was filled
the a-madia,, Club a>,d then' intei'e.sted friends and
Inemls that delivered t>y , B.'eediaB.’> :: ' / ' =Parents::whoEhadr;Bathorisa:;to:;
Alrs; AlcCluligi to : one of the, xw; = w i/ V ,. / //,. Among business for the eve-WUhV/um piogram.
mqs apiqecqi JAe aiKienee.s not to hold Joyous choruses were ren-
i'™'P/N'»wAhIs/y6ar,/but::*™i/lw/
^l.ike Ch.ithain Daily Ne-n^ ot p^j; siimmei//outiiiits /will ‘:Jje/:‘^l“sS '/';>t“s» siven ::by:;:tKe/|lily/
held, for which a full jirogram ^|^ts being particularly sweet, 
is planned: / / Rccitations and / variohs/hf hV>i* /!
Banc! Started
Ali% Bevan Ih foriviing a :hand
Ohtiirio some: time ago. - With 
this note before them the peo­
ple of this community will ap­
preciate the splendid / oppor­
tunity that is being given them 
to li.sten to a Canadian and 
W e.stern Canadian Jiuthoress 
ami lediirer of favornhle ri*- 
pute, as i.s tlieir.s when Ali'.s. N. 
McClung si»eak,s here in Saint 
I’aul'.'i t liiui. h ail AN’ethie.siliiy , 
rlatuiary 25th. Her topic is also 
:yery:;.intriguing'' ji'n"'lijneB /liktr 
ihese for she will ,sp<*nlron 
'“Si1V(U':/''GJjHiikx.’':'':'j''/FqrE '^those: 
w 11 o k uq w At rs, M eCI u nik ; po} t-
Ybung People Hold 
“Impromptu’^ Meeting
ecit ti s ari  / ri us/ ot er
numbers wtu’e given by the 
children. A very instrnclive 
object lesson, given by ;Miv;B;;/ 
G1 ten, of Vietoria,; was also a k
Impromptu” to the last de-j 
gree was the gathering of the
est by both children and par- : 
ents alike.
At the close of the program 
u vLiry lu'arty vote of appreida- 
tion was extended lo Air. 
fleoi-jq; Stewart, of Vicloria
A'oung People’s Society on 
Alomhiy evening Aleeting at 
Wesley Hall at 7 :50 the group 
) 10a fded ;caT's 16 Sai n 1/ Pnu 1 ’s 
Church where pa.ssengcrs “all 
c 11 a 11 gei 1 ^ ’/ an d t he / j q uen t*y / req 
ininied t() Deep
ularly kliown Hs Nidlie aIc- ! ’l’4'kluado4 to tlie 25 tHld 
Clung.' Uttle/'nee'd ".tie''Said,' forty'*’’
in Sidney , / PrueticeH >yill be 
lufld on Alonday night at 6:3(li 
i ii;: th O''; (Jq pie '■■ ■; nil d, ■; Sc qu t /:!' 1 all.' 
AI!•; Bevjih thunks two friends 
in Sidney fqr dcniating two in- 
sir'llmenls': W the" hn'iid..''"' 'Any­
one wishing to' join of interest­
ed in any way kindly see the 
bnml sorgeiint. Air. Storey- 
Air. Bovan holds the nonde- 
i nominalional service.^ in 
ney. ■''■'■:'
the annual meeting will he Tlie .sympathy of the whole 




Widow /iind j ehlld in t hei!
i'hereavementu/-:''/L/'"'''
'The following persons were
^ ::,luM<'y/‘,Hvlnne'r«':'::';at:'/:dast
Aycek’S;;E'gid.h(.iring/■qf,;:;t'he,i'Sid­
ney,. SqchiLCluh;, Mi:s.,.^McCoi;- 
'«pi'()d'al(a'''‘''Arr, Foster,
■4VdJdg?ite;::iHtd.i:A!h.:/S,::/
.".E ,Ai l«i. uardc,a..vd'y, enjoyubW ■uoming'.' Evenix,,oi' 
dtu|fo/'''|n'ogmm;;hhd//'refresh'' 
nienl«-.wefcfd,he’‘«'rd<:!r:.'''^
_ kiKvW' t.ho;t:rcat: 
iiwuiitiihr tlnun, iiiit Iq 
:\YIhihi, As e,l 1 i cMeC1 u h'g.,is .only' 
WiV?'urnl«s/4h)rliaps';ii';'Vvd'U'l(f';'he 
Aycil', .to ■ say:;;';J.iuit:/eSijyer; I'Jn- 
ingM''':k;:'i)oe":jus't;h':;.speeeh:' but; 
something that will (intertain 
hs Widli as infornif “Her lec­
ture sparkled /with/ wit anrl 
humor ami .se.intilluted with 
nlhisiiuis to literature for pur­
poses of illustration,; Those 
who lieaial her last night came 
away witJj the sweet things of 
life sounding: in their ears.” 




fvcning'.s events got nn- 
j I e 1 v4''.i.i 1 1.;hw i \ 1 g'/'il i ey ni oih'e ii k /iif 
iurriyji I,.,:;Wheh',;' sUps/'/'qf; Mqi'Pef. 
were lianderl to eucli pcr.son 
Iircscnt, MU which apjiearcd 
tlieir evening’s “sentence.” 
P peri i rig * with i id.rod ucthnis to 
tile lawk end hostess, by tlie 
president, the progrunv con- 
tin ue<l with topics siiiywheJ'e 
from a “Seven Gourse Meal" 
1,0 a “Detriur.” Cornments on 
the/evening's 'j'jevents/"' 'Avere'' 
given by Rev, 'riios. Keyh'orth. 
Sing!ng a n d fefreshmeiitn were
Provision is being made to | enjoyed arid ;a:Vdry hearty vote 
'acc(:ui'ttn'0(,lat.e;;.;tl»<i;''.lii;j!4ke::aT:[Vk;khh'plcS|;extenrle(L:iq:'::pai>tain 
.crqw<t,/posHi,bie- .:::when:.„'.s)nn/:ap'//|
p<fHI’S in Sidney i/on January | pd.unty,, alter vyliich H»e.Iiqinc- 
•inth, at 8 p.m., in Saint PauTsiWanl trip was at; ‘ '
Cliurch. Fur inforniatton see J
‘phone -iiL i’h'U'MlM .:.'»q.:.'::;hel’W first.
dandelion is nqmried to he ilo 
The "frog-song IS'liere again! ing ■ vii’etl sit' Ef-W;'' Hatnmomi’H'
who was first instrumental in 
holding tlu'se meetings and 
w'ho lias foi’ many ymu’s 
fully carrieLl them on.
A very imiJortant event 
place just hefore |)m clo 
the eviMiinp; and that was 
di.sti'ibiilioii of prizes to jill 
pupils who had earned them 
iliroujrh attendance, ete. F.very 
qh i j d //Of, /1110;. :qe h qo I l/fi nrf ;qv'fi j'y j/:' 
littl(> one presiuit received 
some gift from tim tree as well 
as a bag of candy and mds.
'I’he regular Wednesday 
“Cnillrlrcfu’s ^tsiWiccH/k /wlrich / 
•v\nqai.:yrl)iurd(>ire(j:'ovef':the;hqli“:/;
day will commence this eve­
ning at. 7g’di o’clock.
I /
Bridge At Deep Cove
: / Thtj( iisifiil forth bridge 
par ly of the Der'p Covo ,Soeial 
Club will Ijc held next Wednes­
day evening, Jan. IHth.
G(»od prizes will be awarded 
Hie winmo's and a large uum- 
her of interested players are 
,ed 1
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GARD:PARTY 
FEBRUARY STH
North; Saanich Service 
. Gluh:-Notes . - ',
The postponed card party of 
the North and South Saanich 
Horticultural Society, which 
was to have been held the first 
of December, will take place 
on W^edhesday, Feb. 8th, in 
the North Saanich Service Club 
Hail, School Cross-Road. Com­
mencing at 8 o’clock both, 
bridge and 500 will be played, 
which will be followed later 
by a dance program.
Those in chai'ge of general ^ ^ .....
arrangements for the evening Reireshments were served 
are Mrs. E. L. Hammond (con- evening closed with
vener), Mrs'. J. J. White and 
Mrs. J. Wilkinson.
. ■ For admission price please
turn to Coming Events,
\ United Church Ladies’
Aid'Holds Meeting I
: A very enjoyable time was 
spent; at The ;;Nbrths ^
Service Club last Saturday 
night, there ; being: :fiveTt^ 
of progre.ssive 500 and five 
tables of: ahctioii bridge^:- T 
Prizes for 500 were won by 
Mrs. J. B. Readings and Mr. 
MacAulay, consolation. Miss L. 
Tutte. Bi'idge prizes were won 
by Mrs. H. G. Horth and E. 
Livesey, and the consolation 
went to Mrs. W. A. Beswick.
Mrs. George Maude return­
ed home from Victoria on Fri­
day, accompanied by her little 
daughter, Allison, who has 
been a patient at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital. Mrs. Maude was a 
guest at the Strathcona Hotel 
during the 11 days following 
her daughter’s accident. We 
are glad to hear the little girl 
is able to be up and about 
again.
Mrs. R. Maxwell left the 
Island on Saturday for Van- 
couver, where she will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Irwin, who has 
been very ill for several 
:ni6riths.';
Spring salmon are running 
at Fulford now. Several boats 
may be seen every morning 
and evening out trolling.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Mrs. Maude, sr., returned to 
Mayne Island bn Friday after 
spending two or three weeks 
at Fulford, where she was the 
guest of her son;and daug’hter- 
in-law. Captain and Mrs. G. 
,Ma:ude.-'
dancing.
Contract bridge and pro­
gressive 500 will be* played 
ne.xt Saturday night. Refresh­
ments and dancing as usual.
^Get<ttlAt:................
Hollands’ Meat Market
'town deliveries twice DAILY!'(■ Country Delivery I.eaves Daily 
At 2 o’clock j
PKnnf» Rear.OTi Ave. -—-:Sid[lieV, S.C. ®
Make Use of Our Up*To-Da!e Laboratory 
- for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY. B.C
Not one dollar of: extra cost is en- ?•; ' 
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make, the service of the
§>. i. (Eurry @>iTu
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
Nowhere are charges more moderate. ' : ?
/Send your Review to a friend!
Vancouver Island Coach Linesj Ltd;
Victoria and Sidney 




Victoria Rest Haven ; Sidney
---------------------  *7:20 aim;
---------------- 8:05 a.m. 8:00 a.ih;
8:00 a.m. 8:45 a.m. ; 9:15 a.m.
9 :.30 a.m. 10:15 a:mi 11:00 a:m.
1:15 p.m. 1:55 p.m.' 2:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m. 4:15 p.m. 4:30 p.m.
5:15 p.m. 6:00 p.m. —-------- --- ^
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C;
GIVING r WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
HOSPITAL I WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; 
SERVICE I AT HOSPITAL RATES!
In Your Community TELEPHONES: SIDNEY S5 and 61-L
SINCE 1862 WEILER’S HAVE BEEN INTIMATELY 
CONNETED WITH THE GROWTH AND WELFARE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND HAVE BEEN FA­
VORED BY THE PEOPLE WITir CONTINUAL 
CONFIDENCE IN THE QUALITY AND WORTH OF 
THEIR MERCHANDISE.:
921 GOVERNMENT STkEET ESTABLISHED 1862
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
i DR. LOUGH — DENTIST T ^
j Beacon Ave., Sidney f
I ilour.s of attendance: 9j'i.m. to j 
: I p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays I 
I and Saturdays. ;Eveninks by.
I appointment. 'Plione 'C3X. t
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
Haircuts reduced:
■ Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
'/Ladies,::25c
THE repair: SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D.-?LAWRENGE;
Beacon Avenue ———^ Sidney, B.C.
:6:15 p.m. 7 :00 p.m. 7:15 n.m.




* Via Beacbri Ave.; East: Saanich /Rd.f 
5;;M;t;:/Nevrtpn?; Gross'/i-Rd^i:; andWest' 
- /Saanich Rd.
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
tTuesday; Thursday, Saturday only.
SUNDAY
9:20 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
Next Monday, January 16th, 
there will be a meeting of the
worth,'with Mrs. R. Douglas,
' , the new- president, in the chair.
Two new members, Mrs. H. 
" ■ Trimble and Mrs. Slater, were
welcomed to the society. Plans 
.’ were made-for catering for
supper at the congregational 
banquet to be held at South 
Saanich on Thursday, January 
19th, and also for the Men’s 
Supper Meeting tonight (Jan. 
11th).
I ■ The next meeting of the aid
[ . will be held on Wednesday,
February 1st, at the home of 
Ml'S. Willerton, Fifth Street.
..
;:;i0:00a.m. 10:45 a.m. 11:16 a.m.
2:00 p.m. 2:45 p.m. 3:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m. 8:45 p.m. -■ 9:15 p.m.
servative Association in the 
Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney.
The meeting will open at 8 
p.m. and. will be.followed by a 
social ho,ur when the executive 
will be hosts.
Read the advertisements, cultivate 
the liabil: “Shop in the Review 
fu-.sl!’’ You can save time and money.
STOP AT THEDlmiiiioir Hotel, Victoria
.Yates/'St.''-- Stephen;Jones
20p;ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1-50 and up,
t /
Hi*''* i
BONE DRY FIR BUSH wood; 14 inch and 16 Inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.7S 
NANAIMOrWELLINGTON LUMP COAL; P«r Ton ;? ;, ?10:bo 
;:NANAIM0.WELLINGT0'N''>NUT? GOAL,-^ Pck ■; Ton 9.50
ROSEDEER SOOTLESS STOVE COAL, P«r Ton .. .. U.OO
Ahovo price,s for delivery inside tliree-milo linuL - • hOc extra 
for wood or e<»ul outside.
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
10;15p.m. ---------------- ----------------
Leaves/ Broughton St. Depot (facing 
//Brpad) .;?Phphes:; Exnpire Tl77;and/ 
1178. Sidney: 'Phone|100.
DISTINGUISHED 
for its Hospitality 
and Service ...
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
/‘llie World’s Greatest Highway’








DAILY ; 1.60 $ 2.00 ©
WEEKLY?:..;::.;....;. O
MONTHLY ..... ...... 25.00 30.00 M
m
‘‘Tb® y®ibicouver; homo for 
Canadian p
?Oiir guests are invited to visit 
CJpR, Vnncouver's moat modern 
Radio Station juat completed 
on the Lower Floor of
GROSVENOR
Vancouver, B.C.
E. (5. HAYNES, Owner-MainiKer
??H: W; DUTTON : ?
Everything in the Building/ Line!
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ■; ?; 
Marine Drive ■ ?; Sidney, B.C.
:MceAEE;;/BROS.
‘The/Floral Funeral Home’! 
DAY / AND? NIGHT/SERVICE
Johnson? and Vancouver/ Sts. / ' 
Gardeh 2012 f VICTORIA, B.C.
i Two Transcontiriental Trains/Daily/?,^^-?
^ 'riu ough standard and/ Tourist Sleepers:
Compartment Observation Cars
1 Through Bookings and Reservations
1 on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
■j WATCHMAKER !?
- , NAT; GRAY; Saanichton, B.C. y
Apply for particulars and res- 





Candies,-. Cigarettes, -Bowcott’s V 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. j
■ SIDNEY, B.C.
’Phone 41--------Oppositd /Bahkli
ONE PIECE/OR A CARLOAD
we have a large and complete stock which 
enables us to take care of our 




NigliL ’IMiono Mitchell, CO-Y
:Uiimber,;-Sa8b,;;DoorA.;;ahd;:Allied;^Matena^
'V fiyaSiy.iM,I,.. ...-
ONE PI EC E ORA CARLOAD
?DR.? REGINALD PARBERY?/? 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Evenings/by: :appbiritme;ht^^?^'?^ 
i3^://-i’Phone?8L?Keating:/>;--:35^?■
/ E. Saanich Rd./ at'Mt. /Newton' 
Cross Rd|.; SAANICHTON, B.C./
GAR trouble ? /?
??Ering ’er in,/we’ll operate!: ?/ 
Painless Prices!
SAANICHTON GARAGE 
Th- 37.Y Keating —-■Sanhichtbn
S.; THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle R’epair Shop 
///:3®P„25. years- /exporience':'’WE ? 
Accessories, Tires, Ete.L General 
Repairs, Soldering,/ Grinding; Fll- 




if, '' v4‘ 'm !' . ,
■ ■
M A
Olio liuudi'tul shoftts oC good whilo liojid 
l»:ij)er (rU/o x 8V;i)» .for wriling
with ink or iyiiawritiniGi iiml.bito 
oiivtdoiHJH/ tq with your noniKi ntjd
!\<l(lrt‘ns printod on both, for only
'■.'■I'i?: ?.’''i','/?? i / I















Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggii, Milk
j Huy Local Produce at











now on at our









J Nolldng tod largo or lob small. 
:?// :/l'<q1-i«-u|ars:'',i'i’cbly :,givbi>;:,;i'
S. ROBERTS 
^ 20/1-— Beneun , Av«iiua r
_ ::GGNTR;AeTOR......
Iluiidor of lI(yines-~Not lloiiHcsI
F. A. THORNLEY
U rite Hldrioy P.O. or'Phono 28/
' ‘
reduced PRIGES!
mauckl lioc ; buampoo asc
"„u::‘';:;"ii'AiH ,cut?2Cc:.
1. t^ P?Ah 'J■*' ‘’A H lor
HILL Bnaenn/Ave.
?:,:':'v';::/'//'‘-/':ThoMii,n4
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
/;jVRkf»vodmon/:Mtal»ll'iihed; silicon 
Hiiaiiieh iir dlHirirt t-allfl 
attondml to promptly by an tPlL
nu-nt !i specialty, 
j LADV ATTENDANT 
:734^''IlrouirJi«nn':-‘Ji'v"'AOc*nr{iii’'’" 
M’iioncs!
E.ithdr<»:'; 3(5:l'.i •,./ (Ln'ndibn'i/'Hl'i'bL' 
(oardeu /7««21 E.)(npirb 4065
m
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
niimber will-be counted as one word, each initial counts as one wordi 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
V;
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate i)rices. 
W. J. Stoddart, G05 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
ROOFS, Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
CABINS TO RENT—Sidney Hotel.
MASON'S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe | 





January 15—2nd Sunday after 
Epiphany
Holy Trinity —- Holy Communion 
at S :30 a.m.
Saint .■\ndrew’.s—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint .Vugustine’s — Evensong at 
s,:r5:"p.m.'.: ■-
FOR SALE —— Pure bred wire hair 
terrier pups. Witherby. ’Phone 
:.87-W Sidney.
BACON AND HAM—15c pound by 
piece. George McLean, Sidney.
One cent per w'ord per issue. 
Minimuih charge 25c.
day, Jan. 13th, Stacey’s Halli 8:15 
p.m., by the Troubadours of Vic­
toria. Proceeds for ;? worthy: local 
cause. Admission 
children, 25c.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
A=XANADA
Sunday^ January 15th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rey. 'I’lios. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—-11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.-—Every second Monday at 
8 'p.m.''-'
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday Scliool—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
i SALT SPRING island 
1 (Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman)
iCanges-—
[ Sunday School—10:30 a m.
I -Ydult Bible Class—t11:15 a.m.
[ Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
j Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
P’ulfoi'd Harbour:—«
1 -Junior Congregation—10 a.mi 
Beaver;: Poiht[—-,,'
: ; School House—-11: a.ra.
Burgoyne Church—i
Second, fourth and, fifth Sunday— 
2’:30 -p.m.-fi/.i',,'''AV'-'A 
North End Cliurch— 
i: First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
;H opey-iBayA"-! 1; ;a.ni.
EXTRA!: EXTRA ! Wednesday,VJan[ 
y y: y ;25th, Nellie McClung^ Canada’s [; 
'i:? ereat!Western AufHoress.MOctUreri ' ' i
CATHGLie
,Sunday, January 1 5th
g th s,
entertainer, at St. Paul’s Church,! .Sidney—10:00.
8 p.m. Popular prices:' See next ------------
' mrt rt ^Vti ^  ̂11 t 4- »»■ ■ I * Iff C3 ICs H W V A. ^- V ■SIDNEY GOSPEL HALLWeek’s : Reviewyifbr i full::?'infprma-;
tion. Book this date NOW; you' Sunday, January 15th
won’t regret. It’s more than ordi-' Sunday School and Bible 
,nary,;a real- event. 3 p.ni.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.• BRIDGEy AND SOO yWITH
following, Wednesday, ‘''February
WSth, at 8 o’clock, in North Saanich:Service Club Hall. Auspices North ■ and South Saanich Horticultural
Society. Admi.sSion 35c.
« TRY THE DEEPSCOVE^TRADING 
CO. FOR GOOD TEA And COFFEE
The. Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will
,,y-:CARD- OF-THANKSyAy-y-:;:';'-:
Mr. and Mrs, Ri W.' Iligg.s, who lost 
i . y Iv everything iny Ahey fii’e y whicha com- 
y-^: destroyed their home last,
:[;■ y' weeky wish"
y; y^^^^ to all neighbors and
- ; : friends who went to their : assistance
i PsMn?AH l9:yI05:y‘‘'l’hyy:word^^,yi
’iinl... ’’‘yi............................ ..............—• lump unto my feet, and a light unto
CARD OF THANKS 1 my imth.”
b-: Third I Tko Lesson-Sermon will, also
Colonel A. F. N. Slater, of 
Duncan, is the guest of Capt. 
and Mrs. V. C. Best at “The 
Alders.”
Mr. and Mrs. Max Calthorpe 
of Ganges were visitors to Vic­
toria last week. They were 
guests at the Strathcona Hotel.
Mr. Geoffrey Hale has been 
spending a few days in Van­
couver visiting friends.
Miss Helen Moorhouse, who 
has been spending the New 
Year holiday in Victoria, the 
gue.st of her brother and sister- 
in-law, Captain and Mrs. H.
W. N. Moorhouse, has returned 
to Ganges.
Miss Betty Kingsbury left 
Ganges on Tuesday to spend a 
few days in Victoria, where 
she was a guest of Miss Audrey 
Irwin, Marlborough Avenue.
Mr. Harold Bradley, of Vic­
toria, was a recent guest on the 
Island of Mr. and Mi's. J. Aker- 
man, North Sait Spring.
Missy Clair Wilson was a vis­
itor to Victoria recently and 
attended the New Year’s Eve 
dance at the Victoria Yatch 
■Giub.VyVyy y:--'",-;; -,a';
Miss K. Dane returned to 
Ganges on Monday eyening to 
take up her duties teaching at 
the Ganges Public School. [
Mr. L. Cropper Aas retufhed 
to -Pier Island; after two days’ 
leave.
y Admiral and^^^; M 
pf Duncan; have been spend-y 
ing a few days at Ganges.
They:ywere; thpyguests of: Capf: 
Walter, R.N., and Miss Walter 
at “Winifrith.”
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Crof- 
ton, of Ganges, have been 
spending a few days in Van- =
■When the Dominion of Canada was established in 
1867, the Bank of Montreal, then already half a century 
old, had nearly a fourth of the total paid-up banking 
capital of Quebec and Ontario, and more than a fourth 
of the banking assets of those two provinces.
Today it has the same proportion of the capital and 
assets of the banking structure of the entire Dominion.
Today, as yesterday, it employs its resources and facili­
ties for the upbuilding of the soundest elements of 
Canadian business. ;
HEAD OrnCE MONTREAS.
,;T, 'a.:TA-T-:-y A;'S 'SyE/.T-Sy.y : -f :N:':
^ ^,^yi8i7yyyy-A
EXCESS OF- 7 50,000,000
Sidney B'ranch: A. S. WARRENDER, Manager
Nu Collections taken.
'I’ltc ; ; i t? e tliu
'kiW'ky (^iyiAiiy Service; tomcArAvvAiight- 





' , , Sunday SchoblA-2:4 5.:' "
y'yyiACHRISTlANySCIENCE
Sunday, January 15th
Tim subjtict: of; the LessoniSermbn 
:in allyChristian Science ‘churches and 
societiesdn;Sunduyywillbe;‘‘LIPE.’’ 
One y of y the yBibley texts will ;.h
rived from Victoria on Sunday 
to attend the funeral of the 
late Mr. A. J. Smith.
Owing to so much ilines.s 
around the,’LO.D.E. will meet 
on Thursday afternoon, Jan,
Mr. tind; Mrs; ?P. ' :F.; King, hal [ J  include 
Street, wish to .ttmnky all those who thev y following Hnissage^«f 
so kimlly assisted at thc- fire on Tues- j 254 of YScnence and Health with; Key
to the: Scriptures" byy Maryr Raker 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Higgs next Eddy:“Wlmn we wait patiently on
dbciL It was only through united 
efforts of, fire-fighter.s and friends 
that it was brought under control 
before ; it spread to neighboring 
hollies. Tlioyy wish also to particularly 
thank the staff of the R.C. Telephone 
Co. for giving tlie alarm and 'notify­
ing lu'ighhorH.
God and seelc Trutli righteou.sly, He 






; (G'hde and Scout Hall, Sidney) 
Siind.'iy' 1! aan., 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School and Bible Class--
3 ' lam.'y' ... ; .y-;-'-'r ;
; jtlonday y jviceting, . pdstiioiied :: for 




12th, at the home of Mrs. J. 
Mouat, in.stead of the 6th.
The Ganges Athletic Club 
are taking three basketball 
teams over to Ladysmith to­
day (Wednesday) to play 
Ladysmith. A girls’ team and
f U v« A n tn rl «i iyVc ixji 11 ^
CARD PARTI
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Jan. 
11.—A succes.sful and enjoy­
able military 500 card party 
and dance was held on Friday 
evening at the Institute Hall, 
Fulford. This was organized 
by the newly formed Fulford 





'rhey dirymir wh'dtig WhoTsa^^
>1(1 inoi'o,
AVInin' otico J knock,, hhd ; fiiiil to find
:yy ;yon['in'(yyy ,.y, y:yy‘:y
,For d‘vcj'y'ydtty;;lXstiind:''out.ftiddy your' 
door,
Aiiil hht yihiv wiikpc tuid rlBo ; t(» figlii. 
and win.
liyX;
Mr*. Red wood i [JmdyX’dinncr.yy’); 
reitdy nt tlx o'clock, l>Mth«ir liu*-
haiid didn’t';'': ‘"hilyy[-'
iienriy nine. ,
"Oh, Arthur," »h«r »«id. 'Tvo 
been »o worried ohout yno""” '"•W 
'[[ y tlK!i':dii»n«'r'»ynlI',;«i
XW-id]' ii«d- .fo.i.X-jnHH'lin)^ cliancos,- pasiiod 
avvoy,




At su lit iso 'e V ory: kou 1; in; horn X hga iii.
"I’in 'torry,‘'ddiir,'hui" l.'.'l'od 'toy y1* .M. MM I MM Vt <1 ’ M, „« 'M* ■!
■;yr;
XllT:-;:
work overtime toniBhl, ; nnd, «»
"y wey.haven’t'Xo.'" telephone _«0'Wi 
thire, no vray, of,.letting you;;, 
know,"
"Thol'« jnil the trouhle-rne 
teleidionol It’* certiijnly heoii 
n”'|oV;«r"'inconveoiyyi'' 
e«C(» «ind;;wor'ry,.*hd',t ,he»r from,' 
'»o-''-few old" frioiid*' theie';;'"
; ;f««! 'It* thooglr lywer»:ont;.''y.
of the wot Id.’’
‘' M r»; ■ Red wood ■' I * ‘ li» ppier ;«ow.‘;;; 
She. h«* *t,,||«j|ei»hone., r,::::;:,:,;
jylly'yi: Ii.e: TELEPHONE CO.
JAGK’SxSNAPS
500 (hips iitid Stiucors, I’lalos, Siiucts 
Dishes; Leather S«le«, Whit0 Sugar 
Racks,; Indian Hocks, 150 pair or tviU 
Iradt!' for; liottleaXor;pay ‘TiiHh!: X.--. ,y 
;;;::;jACK*S;-8ECONp,-.HAND;:STOII^E'Xy;: 
Next to Poiit Offtco x" Buncon Avenui*
their and B teams will go 
from here. We wish them luck.
Mr. and Mrs, Scott Ritchie, 
M i\; a h d M r s.; A 
son,: Captain M.yF,y Macintosh, 
Mr. Cecil Abbott, of 'Victoria, 
and others, arrived from Vic­
toria to attend the funeral bn 
Sunday of the late Mr. A. J. 
Smith.
y lTie St. Paul’s Guild w*'’ 
meet at the home of Mr.s. F, 
Stacey on Tuesday, Jan. 17th, 
in.stead of the 10th. 
i Miss .1V Davy, of Vancouver, 
has taken over the dutios as 
m afron jy’ of[.-Th o1 aid y y’";.; M into; 
Oubf iHlahds Hospltair tiuring 
the;abH(*iU!e bn vacation of'Miss 
I), Holmes.
Mr. J. Ferrari, of Victoria, 
ha.H arrived on the Island and 
is spending a week at "‘Barns- 
l)ury,” wluire he i.s the guest
ofyMi';;:anhl;lVIrH;'-;'N';;,;-W.'^ 
:vy,yCapt.":y-.K', ■:'GA,';Halieyy arriyed'- 
from Vancouver on .Sntm'day 
to attend the funeral of the 
late Mr. Av J; Smithyat Ganges, 
He will ho the guest of his sis- 
ler[''Mrs.''A.' Jr Smith,. for-Tf few; 
(lays before returning to Van­
couver.
patronized.
Fifteen tables were in play, 
the i)rize winners being Mr. 
and Mrs. P. C, Mollet, Mi.ss 
Dorothy Akerman, Mr. J. 
Cairns. About $16.00 was 
cleared after expenses. Good 
music was supplied [ by thh 
Black Bros; orchestra and 
others; this wasyoluntary. The 
prizes were alsb donated ))y 
M i .ss D. A k e r i n an, M r. F. C u (i - 
more and Mr. G,Hamilton.
Several from OangOB and 
oilier iiarts arrived after the 
cards for the dance, wliich \yas 
kept; on [ii 11 ythe [ehrly ■ hours'pf 
the morning.
. ................. -y MK’W ri iro II A inn ^ MUCPCT a I OUve Clague, sewing ma-
the Vancouver Hotel. HEW LLUIS flAd ’ IjULI* 111150 lAL i chine; LO.D.E., gardening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wolfenden ar- ^ a & isrsi w<sy- - ........ ....... ;fISSUES REPORT,:-vrV;-r;;yy:
By Review Representative
GANGES, Jan. 31.—xpollow- 
ing is the December report for 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital:
Patients admitted, 3 3,
%^aBa€5®isv«i5r, IE, C
The lloune oj Cantforl , .
anti Cheery Service
Patients carried forward, 2.! war- „
SBaileNS: [ Deaths, 0.
; [Still in hospital, 6.
Total hospital days, 93.
DONATIONS
Mrs. Lowthor, headcheese; 
Mrs. Shaw, meat, kimonas; 
Mrs. A i tken, ; c li i c k en, 1) ox; of 
oranges [ M^ 
buttermilk; Mrs.: A 
ton, ym ilk,; e ggs;[ Ihi ttep, ii u ts, 
pie, (iakes, oranges, moat; Mrs. 
Reid, box apples; Ilosihtal 
Dance, cakes, hani,;liul,ter; 
Mrs. ‘ Sf'o'bncsV’''peas; "Mr.''[aiul 
M i's. A. ,L Sih ith, [ p ui r b 1 juj k ets; 
Mrs. F. L. Crofton, plaie-rattk; 
Mr.M, A. Ward, room painted,
WITHOUT UATi IVITH HATH





[X® ; X '
;XJFre«':G«rag®[X;X,
x''X'';"';"''Xo,''[‘’‘';X"X‘
ln''X'tlie'c«intr«;'«fstl»*!;clly;*« ' ‘y , .
' ;«ttrilll:tionn -l i:




IFrlte For lUuatratrtt Faidin
the['Yor'K';Tiotkl
'"'-'iyiy;''-' ViUM'wuvrr, ILC.
‘ H, C, HtnighUmt^ Munttgttr ' i"' ’ ’






, GANGES, Jan. 11. — Suit 
.Spring weather r(‘))m't for De-
cenvbbJky iHx;[aa ,y f b I lbNVH,;X;;X/;'M'ban;:
temperature for month, 34.G2 
highest' iJjpill.lb'VyeHti;;!^
on OUi; rain, 5,65 inches; rain 
';bh'i;;i5 :;';;dayB'!X;'bieuirX:.l'!ye[;;tlayH;;'; 
half clear, live days, Tbtal rain. 
fbr;;[yeiir;.';;4().!10[X:i»ich(jH;;!:;yio'tal;: 
'show,;,'2,6B;x;jnches'pracipity-:' 










nONE DRY, ICfirKh, prf fr,r4, pifr Ii(ur.I .. JT.?!': !.«
;:X;i;GREEN DRYyi<J4iiciii"p«r,;'coif j,;'$4.7l{t'.»ii(»rX|"HX'c(f»ir(i':Ioiiiiil^.y;;:4?'(00,Xx.:; f!l[ 
;;y.MILLWOOD,[;: wiJVor-;.y»t»«n,; inSALT:'4'WATiEtt,''; K




-['[-xXVy^y x-■ X-. [ ^![[[[[''/:X"'V',[4i’i':'‘'''V’[(';i')y-y‘'X[|:.[yXiy; ;Vyy,:','xX‘;,[J;V.:y..'i.;[’; v,v- I'.xx';,
emmameredi^ - I
AT OSSE-THiW TO OHE-HALf LESS
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CUB NOTES
By THE AKELA
The Gubs held their regular 
meeting on Friday evening' 
when Gordon Manning and 
David John passed a part of 
their knotting test.
Gommencing this week and 
for the rest of the month the 
Gub meetings will be held on 
Saturday, afteimoon at 2:30 
o’clock instead of Fi-iday eve­
ning.
The Esquires held a social 
evening on the 4th at the 
Scoutmaster’s home.
The regular Scout meeting 
was held on Saturday evening. 
Geof. Ayers and Ted Garter 
were enrolled as Scouts and se­
cured their badges.
A competition is being stag­
ed for the best decorated 
stave, thi.s to close at the end 
of March, when a prize will be 
given for the be.st stave turned 
in. ■ ,
I BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
^ PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
I A MEMBER OF THE
Sold by
Saanichton, B.G. 'Phone: Keating 1
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS 
Promptly and Eliiciently Executed. M^ork Guaranteed 
and the Price will be RIGHT!
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE V ^ 
iSf: Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nights until 8 o’clock.
Readings & Son Service Station 
A BEACON AVE. AT fifth A- ’PHO?jE:112 siDNEYl B.C;
Mr. Frank Hill, West'Road, 
returned to Chapman Gamp, 
Kimberley, last Friday after a 
lay-off of tliree months. •
Miss Lilian McIntyre, of 
Britannia Beach, spent several 
days here during the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mc­
Intyre, Third Street.
Mrs. Alex. Thompson (Miss 
Blanch May), a former teacher 
here, .substituted at the Sidney 
School last week for Miss Dora 
Heap, who was a way owing to 
the death of her mother.
Mr. Jimmy Lorenzen met 
with quite a serious accident 
last \veek when he was knock­
ed unconscious by a falling 
tree that he and a friend were 
felling in the yard. He was 
taken to Re.st Haven for a few 
days where it was found he 
was suffering from minor in- 
j uries and shock, but was soon 
able to be around again.
A meeting of the Saint An­
drew’s Women’s Guild will 
take place this (Wednesday) 
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
G. Ward, Third Street, at 3 
o’clock.'
Mr. Rogers, of Gourtenay, is 
again a guesLbf Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Trimble for a few days. 
He is visiting his wife, who is a 
patient at Rest Haven, a;
,y GpiigratulationS ; are being 
received;; by ; Mr. and Mrs.^^/J 
Wf B;; Gattell; (nee Margaret
CA.SH PRICES 
DRY FIR WOOD, 16’^; per load, delivered 
DRY -M][LL WOOD, 16’^, per load, delivered







Following our uaua! custom we clear out all Christmas Groceries 
; and slow moving lines at’ this time of ' year! -
i. I' ('Vf . 1-
TURKISH LAYER FIGS- II.P. SAUCE—Tlio regular S.lc 
Per pound ............................... lOc botlle, for .................................25c
quul- 1.1 tins TODDY—The regular 
fAty, for;■ cookihg,' 4'lbs,:'25ci  l  n ,   OGc size, clearing at only 49c 
MAPLE SYRUP, pure. While iJaF'To the first 10 ))urchaser.A
A' w®y l««L:per^bottle':'.aA:.25c;::;:; :;;To:pDY::;or; ;cocoa;
;r!\1A V/P xim’IFnp^Tn o nioAo'
Stove Length Fir Bush Wood
$4.75
A ' Per Cord Delivered i v A
::R;iHOMEWOOD''-iT;:;;:;A;:
.’Phone 57 ^; SidneyjiB.C.;
Gochran) on the birth of a son, 
in the Vancouver General Hos­
pital, on Thursday, January 
5th.
, Miss Laura Lane is substitut­
ing at the North Saanich 
School in place of Miss Annie 
Lorenzen, who is in hospital.
Saint Andrew’s and Holy 
Trinity Evening Branch of the 
Women’s Auxiliary will meet 
at Miss Toomer’s house. East 
Saanich Road, today, Wednes­
day, Jan. llth.
The c h i 1 d ren ’.s m e e ti n gs, 
which were put off’ till after 
the holiday, will be resumed 
this (Wednesday) evening at 
7 :30 in the Sidney Gospel Hall. 
All are welcome.
Mr. Gampbell, druggist from 
Victoria, is in charge at the 
Sidney Pharmacy during the 
absence of Mr. J. E. McNeil, 
who is away for sevei-al weeks’ 
vacation,
Gol. F. G. Taylor, leader of 
the Gonservativfc party in the 
Manitoba Legislature, is visit­
ing the Coast and is a guest at 
Rest Hiiven Sanitarium and 
Hospital for several weeks, 
where he is taking treatments 
and a complete rest.
-M of Van­
couver, isa visitor in Sidney at 
the :hpme of Mr. and Mrs.O. 'G. 
Gochran.
SIDNEY BAKERY
; ’PHONE 19 "
I Our Motto for 1!)G3 will be:
FRESH QUALITY BAKED GOODS FROM A WELL 
EQUIPPED SHOP, MADE UNDER IDEAL SANITARY 
■CONDITIONS.
—— SIDNEY, B.C.H. TRIMBLE & SON
((THE OLD RELIABLE!”
For SATLSFACTION and SERVICE
Cowefs Meal Market
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
3^ QUALITY GOODS ONLY! "I®: _
’Phone 73 — Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money!
The Tittle Shop with the Big Valties'
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE .
' : Board and Room—-Home Cooking
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty-
®^PNight, bell;for Emergency Service
SPARLING
. ESTATE AGENT 
NOTARY PUBLIC
Telephone 102-Y
;i; pkg; PANCAKE FLOUR luid .G IA’ weiVwill give a Gla.ss
ri I bottle:SYRUP, both SlmkeF ^
r: f\ .pi'i r A H/T rN ■ ^ ■ 'n ff i i 'Vk ; : ■ ■' ■
V
’W’ ' ' I




i 'V' I 
’1", i
11 I ^' ( Ii , I
F IJ ' J
\
' I ,
50 bottle.s of JAMS and MAP.- slmkei's lofl.
.MALADE. Reg. JOc: sellc‘i‘.«. 10 tins Bordou’.s Cltoeolate
Ibivor iMALT14D MILK.: Reg. 
bG^tlesiMINCE .MEATfiKog, G5i:;.;’'NowA)hly';.';AA;;;;;:;..49c
, now ...............................32c 20 tins WHOLE'CALIFORNIA
;;;4.1b;';'Ainr;pui-e;:jST:RA:)VBj!:RRY;':;:;;::;;:;R'IPE:;;iM;GS;.iif';syrup,,^
JAM ............ ...........................50c in^ at 2Sc per lin, 2 for 45c
: 4-]L,;tm pure PLUM JAM; 39c :- GO tihrPEARS anti PEACHES
TOMATO SC)UPS-'--While they large 2 reg, 30e, how,
last;:/.;.;;;;'.::;:i::v..;;gc';;'PER'::;TIN;:v;'<',, ,;one..or::;euclt’A...:.:..„„.45c'
A’iLMER: SOUPS—While they PORK itnd BEANS, 3 tin* 25c 
A .last, : 5 kinds, 4 tins for 25c' ; 20 tins French llUSHROOMS,
; 20 tiM EDE’S APRICOT PURE ; tbo large GSe tin, best qiial- 
:: ;.JAM~-A wonderful flavored ; ity, to elenr out at 20c per tin
h”** of MUSHROOMS
OXtreURKS 'ITu' regular lOc a( only ,, . ,,,.15c
' Size, no\y clearing, 3 tins Tor 1 tin of Jameson’s BAKING
I; ; POWDER and^ n. bottle of 
CANNED PEAS— While they VANiLL.4, rog. .Tfic, now 25c
V., ......... .......25c .If iiollte.-i l,. L,.\Ri\'tt 1,'UM.ATO
CANNED ' COUN-.v»Piir :tin :i0c„; :I ;GAT3Ur'...„„„.:47c^
AIIXED NUTS, till kituis, clear, 
yj 1 yAfaH':iCOCOA::;,iM A LTW-T'ho'ing''.riow;;'at'Jm1yI Sc : lb; 
'’‘'«“fe.‘)A«;:#G>dGGrlng::tit:i;i;,.Qitiirty,'boltleK;.;,of,..;A.hlMONU'.
........................................ <t9c nov only .. ................... . lOc
REGULAR PRICES
iTIOAya KIFF,, q n,,, ................. 2.5c
■Corona Cll(TARE PKUN'ES. I lbs..............25c
lor rolling,■ yuur own, J pltgi.;, ------- ——-_y---.y.:Ay:'
, lap ......................... 25c
;; K0 i 1 lU t ii 1 ft B w cl( i tt gha m 'I‘O It A< v 
GO and eigaret:t'e;:::hdl<;t'';'':iii.;::y 
trod net ory oiler front tin'
, liMttttifae.ltireii''H, .JMh! 'Cotnpif.qj.i;.;i..;
:j'MILK.....:-l,itj'gt» tins,. 2 ('or 21t 
All brnnds of GltEAAl, 2‘(ins
,h'i'.......................................2tc MAl’ARONl, 1 ................... 2«c
';ySAET.:;SlHH.NGyJ):U'l'TElLf|)ff;::ySh(car';;:Grk ''/GORNfJi’EAKEH,
' Phund.................................... 32f J for ............................2.5c
I ER, 2(t<ij 2Bc
;;;Wfl.ITE'.:;,;:';BEANS;.\yf<)r.;.-.;,savin'g;'y:.:,.FitHf.st:'lI,G,'''(;!rfiit'til'atoiii .SUfiA'R 
■" 't'm'onbyt-..Thoso"a'to .bost-qiiHl;"'■ ■'■' ''W-'-llcr.llts;-'!'Or.'.'ft'.vy;;;$1..05
^ IIS®E::SEI>A!iSM:y
Price.s To Siiit'The Tiiriea!
SLOAN





I' " ■ logonborrii’w - '
' ;'.'I la o'ko iT,''y'T1) i Lift. ft;
;;;tty.:and;:.noy«U’,'.Hoylovv.y«;;|bs;y'y':i''.Allft.Uhi(ls".'oT:, FIAIUR:. $i.20 
,,:Jor-25c .iftBllIk ..l'‘EANUT"ftBUTT’Elt, two
itVmnds ,'tor'y',;:,,y.v,,;y„:y:,,';',.,„2Sc 
. .Good . RED SALMON, 2 tall
'"'■y... tinrift'd'or,:;.,'4,.yy.;,;.,.. ',.oy;.25c
RICE,: good 'quality, J> IIjs. 25c 
yyGniTrori'J'lHOKEN :̂ RlGK ;for
..fty'' y':y'0UI';'ilog,".l..ll'aHft;.yy.,;ftft,ft,;,..26c
.V,,,, ,y... . ''::',J.'i.":K:'d<'rROLLhJD' (LVTS,'bulk, 
►.'AANlCJI'.CIjA^ ,2 isnvi^ g2SC': ,0.. .—,25c;




I rOSIT’ION TO,.GIVE. YOU ;ft::ENTl.HE';ftSATlSFAGTlONi;.ft;.:OUll.''DKUVERy.ft PASSES ..YOUR, ftl.,J0ORvR.EGlH,A.HEY.
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF BULK SAGO,
.'.ft'i''....ftii'ftyftftft'TAPIOCAJ';ftRED':"; l;.RNTILfly.ftft'PFAOl::-ftn.Ai»t"irv..'ftft''
' . I j
ft'TAPIOCA'.;';ft K ''ftH;,RNTILS.ft' ftftpEARlf.'"BAin.'Fv’' 
,;;...3ftF|..AXftSK£D.;.;DHIEl.>yGRERN'.yl-'li:A3',y:E'VC;,:".'AT.:
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LIMITED
'yftiiy! yy' ft'ftft.r
yfft! ftft.i ft"'rfv ■’•.ftftih'.'ftf.'ftyft 'f)ft':'ti'ii'ftiyftft .'ft.
i—.ift:::iP'ftft:5‘:# rJ'M:’ '.ft'y.ft'y:yy.'.ftft'':ftft■ : i/tij y. j ivy . ■■ ■■ ; ■ ■ ‘ 'J'g
.i:.=|y.:i,y:yy j.fty.!y'i’':iyy 'yii'iiftifpL.;')
School, is in hospital ; iri; W
tpria;andftis,pr;ogressingfa'vp— 
ably after a:yreceht appendix 
operation.
Mr. J. Simpson is driving on 
the Coach Lines, having filled 
the vacancy left owing to the 
death of M r. H erh ert H arrison. 
Mr. Simpson will be stationed 
in Sidney, bringing the late bus 
out every night and taking the 
first bus in in the morning.
Mr. Herman Lind has return­
ed home from Rest Haven, 
where he spent a few days, 
having had a severe attack of 
the ’flu.
Mr. John Matthews is busy 
repairing and altering the old 
Sidney Boarding House, corner 
of Third and Sidney Avenue, 
now owned by a Hindu who is 
att;; hn A trlp; to India 1; 
Mr. Matthews is doing consid­
erable repairs both in.side and 
out.
EVERY DAY IS .
ftTRY^ftA
flaii-loittd Sweater
Your School Girl goes back Happy 
and Comfortable!
^ By jRcview Representative yy
Miss Vera Robson retiirned 
to Vancouver last Saturday) 
having spent a) fortnight’s va- 
catJoii lit home. V
Mrs, Maude and Miss Mar­
garet t’ayne returned home 
from Fulford, , where tliey 
.spout Ghri.stmas and Now 
Year’s with (hipt. and Mrs, G. 
Maudo.
ft Dr. Rose left ror yiiiiofia on 
Monday.
Mr. Henry West returned lo 
tlloylliiivershy of Ih’iiiHh Go^ 
liinibiii Satiirday, haying spent 




Purple Heather, White, Blade and 
many colors ...
15c oz.
CHIFFONFLOSS SHETLAND FLOSS 
AUSTRALENE
MEN’S AND; BOYSf OVERALL PANTS, MAKINAW cbA'fs, 
SHIRTS, TIE.S AND HOSIERY
Thone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
A
:'.yi;..:';'y:;y'.ft:ft
Tor; ;ybur;:,Car,-Boat/yTractpr; br: MaebinesFy;''
;;.;''.':;;ft'V:ftatftprice8ft''you':'€ari,ft'affbt’d'|'';tb':'^pay'l 
BrifU' your own c«n . . IRi yoiir own qil cbniighig . , anil «av« 3lS% ;! 
: I'li'lcoH: uro' ,.f or-'gu I Iqii; lot h , or"' ni orc!
. „ SHELL' MOTOR OIL—N<«. 20, 20, 40,. 50,;,H'r ,gano»L,-::..G5«...
55
^GOLDEN SHELL—N,0«. lO.'.SJO, ;i0,:,40,;p<!r















(Princess Brand), ><,sy2 tins for llaSc
(Princess Brand), '/a*. 2 tins for . 4Sc
Robin Hood Oats, china, pacliet y : 25c 
Clark’s Tomato Soup, 3 tins .. 2ScStrav^erry or Ra.pb;rry Jam-JK tik43^ 
KmsOscar Sardines, 2 tins ft ,;, ,; ;ft.ft:.ft;25c
W • W ...... . ......■nil....................................
::Pprk;haisdvBeans:XMalkin’s"'Be»t),''
large tim, 3 for
^Australian ft€prncd:J|cef,'::2
ft25c:
..... ....—'”1 ' ''''''"''"'''"'''"MWMMHMWMitMMaMWiMMMNkM
::J^ol.pglB:i.Gbm;:Elakei3r.:'''3'''packe^ ,,. .................
;;§«iioKior;ftRic;a,ftK^^ ............He
ftA!'.>?:‘r:';:.’;tift
’^'A.yift
.,;. '. i;
..-...'ft':":'
■G.AA.V'..ft AiyA,
